
Health and Fitness

activities from home



Health and Fitness BINGO
Over the course of the next 2 weeks, tick off as many items as you can. I can't wait to see

how many you complete when we check in next! Film each one and keep a diary!

2-minute
plank
hold

Run 1km
without
stopping

Complete a 20
minute pilates
session using

YouTube

2-minute
wall sit

Bake a
healthy

snack in the
kitchen

Complete
30 squats

Go for a
bike ride

Play
outside for
30 minutes

Complete 10
sprints of at

least 20
metres

Complete
30 lunges

3-minute
plank
hold

Complete a 20
minute aerobics
session using

YouTube

Create your
own 20-minute

circuit and
complete it

Actively play
with a pet
for an hour

Challenge a
family

member to
a plank off

Challenge a
friend

#star jumps

Stretch for
20 minutes

Practice
handstands or

cartwheels
for half an hour

Garden
for 1 hour

Complete a
30-minute

walk outside

Assist your family
by completing 3

chores you
normally wouldn't

do

Download the
smiling mind app

and complete 1
mindfulness

session 

Aim to complete
a gratitude

journal for 5
days

Cook
dinner for
your famiy

Find a bench
and

complete 20
step-ups

Switch off
your phone
for 2 whole

hours

Complete
30 sit-ups

Write a letter to
someone you
appreciate and
tell them why 



Work-out regime

Over the course of the next 2 weeks we are challenging you
to complete 2, 20-30 minute workouts a week! 
 
We have attached the exercises for you. Check technique
carefully! 
 
We'd rather you go slow and steady than rush it and risk
injury.
 
Ask a family member to join you for some extra fun



Week 1 workout 1

Stack set - Add 1 rep to every exercise every round, 
Begin by completing 1 rep of each exercise. 
2nd round, complete 2 reps of each exercise
Continue until you complete 10 reps of each exercise
For an additional challenge, after completing the workout, begin at 10 again and travel back down to 1...
ouch!

Life's a climb... but the view is great

 



Drop the beat down low

Week 1 workout 2

Complete each set of exercises below
Ensure you take care with technique. 
Slow and steady is okay! 

100 - star jumps
90 - Flutter kicks
80- sit-ups
70- lunges 
60- second plank
 

50- High knees
40- squats
30- squats
20- burpees
10- push-ups



Exercises



UNO you'll enjoy this one
Grab a deck of uno cards.
If those aren't available, find any playing deck of cards

Complete the number of reps, as represented by the number on the card 
Continue this for a total of 25 minutes

Red/clubs- Burpees, Blue/hearts - Star Jumps
Yellow/diamonds - Sit-ups, Green/spades - Squats

Week 2 workout 1
Bu

rp
ee

s

St
ar

Ju
mps

Sq
ua

ts

Sit
-up

s



why don't you call me on my cellphone

Week 2 workout 2

Complete exercises that correspond to your phone number!
40 seconds of work, 20 seconds of rest. Use the timer on your phone to assist you with
this. 
Once you complete it, have a 2-minute rest 
After your rest, complete a parents phone number as well

0- High Knees
1- Sit-ups
2- Push-ups
3- Squats
4- Star jumps
 

5- Tuck Jumps
6- Burpees
7- Wall sit
8- Walking lunges
9- Step-ups



Bonus workout
round the twist

x 5

x 10

x 20

x 30
seconds

x 40

Rounds for time (RFT)
Complete each set of exercises to
finish 1 round
Complete 6 whole rounds
Time yourself and record your time


